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 To successfully manage plum curculio (PC) in a 
reduced-spray environment, it is imperative that alter-
native management strategies consider the ecology and 
behavior of the target pest. Previously, extensive fi eld 
research that aimed at screening compounds for attrac-
tiveness to PC led to the identifi cation of a synergistic 
two-component lure. This dual lure, comprised of the 
plant volatile benzaldehyde (BEN) in association with 
grandisoic acid (GA), the synthetic PC pheromone, 
was used successfully by the late R.J. Prokopy to 
develop an eff ective monitoring system for PC involv-
ing odor-baited trap trees. More recently, odor-baited 
trap trees were evaluated for direct control of PC. This 
new approach calls for baiting the branches of several 
perimeter-row trees, which results in aggregations of 
adult PCS on those trap trees, and then confi ning in-
secticide applications to those trees only.
 Here, we assessed the effi  cacy of odor-baited trap 
trees as an ‘attract-and-kill’ system to manage PC popu-
lations after the full-block petal fall insecticide spray 

in three commercial apple orchards in 2018.  

Materials & Methods

 Study sites. This study was conducted from mid-
May to mid-August 2018, in three commercial orchard 
blocks, one located in in Massachusetts (Clarkdale, in 
Deerfi eld) and two in New Hampshire (Poverty Lane 
Orchards in Lebanon; Apple Hill Orchard in Concord). 
 Treatments. Each block was divided into two 
plots. One plot was used to evaluate the attract-and-kill 
system involving spraying insecticides to odor-baited 
traps trees only (= TT plots), and the second plot was 
assigned to perimeter-row sprays (= PR plots). Our 
grower cooperators have been implementing IPM for 
many years; therefore, they were more interested in 
comparing the trap tree approach versus the perimeter-
row approach rather than comparing trap tree plots 
against the conventional approach involving three full 
block insecticide sprays against PC.
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 Experimental approach. At full bloom, trap trees 
were baited with the synergistic PC lure consisting of 
four dispensers of benzaldehyde and a single dispenser 
of grandisoic acid. Trap trees were spaced 35-38 yards 
apart along the entire perimeter of each TT plot. At 
petal fall, each grower applied a full block insecticide 
application. The protocol called for one to two addi-
tional insecticide sprays, as deemed necessary by the 
growers, confi ned to trap trees or to the plot perimeter. 
Information on the experimental area of each PR and 
TT plot, the number of trap trees established in TT plots, 
and trap tree densities is presented in Table 1. 
 To evaluate the plot-wide outcome of insecticide 
application against PC in TT plots and in PR plots, in 

mid-August 2018 we quantified 
the level of fruit injury caused by 
PC based on a sample of 20 fruit 
per tree in trap trees in the TT plot 
and in ‘control’ trees in the PR plot. 
The ‘control’ trees consisted of 
randomly selected perimeter-row 
trees that did not receive any lures. 
We also sampled 20 fruit from the 
three most immediate perimeter-
row trees neighboring (on the left 
and right sides) each trap tree and 
each ‘control’ tree. In addition, we 
sampled 20 fruit from three trees lo-
cated behind each trap tree and each 
‘control’ tree. To measure the level 
of injury to fruit located in the plot 
interior, we sampled 20 fruit from 
each of 20 interior trees, for a total 
of 400 interior fruit per plot. In all, 
11,640 fruit were sampled across all 
experimental orchard plots.
 To assess the eff ectiveness of 
the two PC management strategies 
being evaluated here, for the analy-
ses we compared percentage of PC 
injury in (1) trap trees (in TT plots) 
and unbaited ‘control’ trees (in PR 
plots); (2) the three nearest lateral 
trees surrounding each trap tree (in 
TT plots) and ‘control’ tree (in PR 
plots), combining data from the left 
and right sides of each trap tree and 
each ‘control’ tree; (3) three trees 
behind the trap trees and behind 
‘control’ trees in TT plots and PR 

plots, respectively, and (4) interior trees within TT plots 
and PR plots. 

Results

 About 10 times more injury by PC was found within 
trap trees (17.2% on average) in TT plots compared with 
unbaited ‘control’ trees (1.5% on average) in PR plots 
(Figure 1). This result confi rms fi ndings from previous 
studies indicating that the synergistic lure composed on 
benzaldehyde and grandisoic acid, the PC aggregation 
pheromone, results in signifi cant aggregations of PC 
adults and fruit injury in trap trees.
 Figure 2(A) shows that more PC injury was record-
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ed (5.3% on average) in fruit sampled from perimeter-
row trees that were adjacent (= Perime ter-1) to the trap 
tree in TT plots compared to similarly located ‘control’ 
tress in PR plots (1.6% injury, on average). Such an ef-
fect was lost as the sampled trees were located farther 
(i.e., Perimeter-2, Perimeter-3) away from the trap tree. 
No diff erences in the level of injury were recorded 

in fruit sampled 
from any of the 
trees that were 
located behind 
the trap tree (in 
TT plots) and 
‘control’ trees 
(in PR plots) 
(Figure 2B). 
 T h e  p e r -
centage of PC 
injury to fruit 
(1.1 on average) 
recorded in the 
interior of plots 
managed using 
the trap tree ap-
proach was not 
different from 
the percentage 
of injury (1.2 on 
average) noted 
in plots man-

aged with perimeter row sprays (Figure 3).

Conclusions

 Our fi ndings confi rm that the presence of the syn-
ergistic dual lure (grandisoic acid and benzaldehyde) 
deployed within the canopies of perimeter-row apple 
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trees at bloom 
results in sig-
nificant aggre-
gation of fruit 
injury in those 
specific cano-
pies compared 
with unbaited 
t r e e s .  T h e s e 
specific insec-
t icide-treated 
trap tree cano-
pies function as 
an “attract-and-
kill” trap crop 
for adult PCs. 
A p p l i c a t i o n 
of insecticides 
only to trap trees 
resulted in the 
same level of PC 
control that was 
achieved with 
perimeter-row sprays, with a concomitant reduction in 
insecticide use.
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A Whole-Farm Revenue Protection policy working along with Hail  
and Single-crop policies is a great way to minimize your revenue  
risk. Protect your income from whatever happens to your crops.

Call us today at 877-867-9291 to learn more.
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